
 

Nigerian journalist jailed for refusing to reveal source

Nigerian police should immediately release journalist Samuel Ogundipe, drop all charges against him, and cease efforts to
pressure him to reveal any journalistic sources, the Committee to Protect Journalists said.

Nigerian journalist Samuel Ogundipe, who was detained August 14 by Nigerian police. Credit: Premium Times.

Ogundipe, a reporter with the privately owned Premium Times online newspaper, was arraigned yesterday in a
magistrate's court in the Kubwa suburb of Abuja, Nigeria's capital, after police detained him overnight and repeatedly tried
to force him to reveal the source for an article about the inspector general of police, according to Musikilu Mojeed, editor-
in-chief of Premium Times, and Esther Bassey, one of the journalist's lawyers, who said the arraignment was illegal.

Police from Nigeria's special armed robbery squad, commonly known as SARS, on August 13 also briefly detained Azeezat
Adedigba, an education reporter from Premium Times, and used her phone to summon and arrest Ogundipe, Mojeed and
Adedigba told CPJ.

"Nigerian authorities should immediately release journalist Samuel Ogundipe and drop all charges against him. No journalist
should be forced to reveal their sources," Muthoki Mumo, CPJ's sub-Saharan Africa representative, said from Nairobi,
Kenya. "Nigeria's authorities have too often proven brazenly willing to flout the law in order to intimidate the press."

According to the charge sheet seen by CPJ, Ogundipe was charged with "criminal trespass, theft ... and having possession
of Police Interim Investigation report", under sections 352, 288, and 319(a) of the Nigerian penal code. Bassey told CPJ
that the sections of the penal code did not seem to match the charges.

Illegal

Bassey also told CPJ that he had spoken with the journalist, and that the magistrate had ordered an additional five days in
detention. "It's not legal to be arraigned without the presence of a lawyer," Bassey told CPJ. "They secretly put [Ogundipe]
in a vehicle and took him to a magistrate court and accused him of criminal trespass and that he stole a police report,"
Bassey said.

Ogundipe's arrest occurred after Adedigba was detained for roughly four hours at the SARS office in Abuja, Adedigba told
CPJ. According to Adedigba and a Premium Times report, Adedigba went to the station in the company of Mojeed after
receiving a formal police invitation letter on August 13 from an officer identified as Emmanuel Onyeneho.
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The letter came after repeated, often threatening calls since August 11 asking her to report to the police station, Adedigba
said. The letter, which was seen by CPJ, stated that Adedigba was implicated in criminal conspiracy, cybercrime,
attempted kidnapping, and a fraudulent act.

Adedigba told CPJ that her phone was seized by the guard upon arrival at the SARS office, but Onyeneho eventually
brought it into the holding room and told Adedigba to dial a number she did not recognise. When it started to ring, it was
revealed to be Ogundipe's number saved in her phone, Adedigba said. Onyeneho ordered Adedigba and Mojeed to instruct
Ogundipe to report to the SARS office, the two journalists told CPJ.

Mojeed told CPJ that as soon as Ogundipe arrived, Onyeneho turned his attention away from the accusations listed in the
invitation letter and began asking questions about an article that he claimed was injurious to the police and Nigeria.
Adedigba said she was told the accusations raised against her were cleared and she was free to go. "They have been
giving me a lot of psychological trauma since Saturday [August 11], just to get Samuel," Adedigba told CPJ.

When contracted by phone yesterday, Onyeneho told CPJ he did not want to talk about the case.

Source

Ogundipe was then transferred to the inspector general's monitoring unit at the police headquarters in Abuja, where police
interrogated him in an effort to discover the source of his article. The piece was about a report sent from Inspector General
of Police Ibrahim Kpotun Idris to Nigerian Vice President Yemi Osinbajo on the security service's involvement in blocking
access to the Nigerian National Assembly on August 7, according to Mojeed, who accompanied Ogundipe, and a report
by Premium Times.

"I kept reminding them that this was not acceptable," Mojeed told CPJ, referring to the police's efforts to pressure Ogundipe
into revealing where he got the information for the report. Ogundipe did not reveal his source and the police commissioner
in charge called for officers to rush to a court and get a warrant for Ogundipe's arrest, Mojeed said. Ogundipe that evening
was taken back to the SARS station where he remained until being arraigned, Mojeed and Bassey told CPJ.

Mojeed also told CPJ that the police showed him a file of information on Ogundipe, including call history, which the officer
said they received from the telecommunication service provider, and bank details. Adedigba also told CPJ that police said
they got her number from her service provider, privately owned MTN. Ogundipe's bank account was frozen on the same
day he was detained, according to Premium Times.

CPJ's repeated calls to Abayomi Shogunle, assistant commissioner of police and head of the public complaint rapid
response unit for the Nigerian police, went unanswered. CPJ's calls to Jimoh Moshood, Nigerian police spokesperson, also
went unanswered.

On the same day Ogundipe and Adedigba were detained by SARS, Osinbajo instructed Idris to reform the same police unit
and investigate "allegations of human rights violations", according to Reuters. Since Ogundipe's arrest, social media uses
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have used the hashtag #FreeSamuelOgundipe to call for the journalist's release and today protesters gathered in Abuja to
additionally demand his release, according to Premium Times.
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